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HAVE THEDIGBY COUNTY NEWSLENTEN PASTORAL ISSUED BY 
THE ARCHBISHOP OF 

NOVA SCOTIA Primrose TheatreDel - Monte GONE; WALKS 
WELL AS EVER

Children’sRev. Wm. Driffield was in St. John 
last week.Halifax, Feb. 20th, 1922.

T tiit Members of the Church of Eng- 
1 in the Diocese of Nova Scotia:

My dear brethren: During the War 
it wi.s olten said that one good thing 

i t<. emerge from the mass of surround- 
I iug horror would be an arousing of 
the world front the indifference into 
which it had been slipping and an 
awakening from Its religious slumber.

Amid the fearful catastrophe of 
the wrecking of human 

the destruction of happy 
home-, and the maiming and killing 
of usviul men, to say nothing of the 
wanton butchery and barbarous treat- 
re en t of women and children we were 
brought face to face with the reality 
of life and death and compelled to 
taki account of the relative value of 
our surroundings.

The church then in all faith and 
earnestness opened wide the door and 
pointed out the never failing satis
fait i< n which the Incarnation gives 

•id ever can give to-questioning hu-

and Libbys’
Canned F mit

1 T. E. G. Lynch was at the Queen 
Hotel, Halifax, Wednesday.

Sheriff H. A. P. Smith is spending PICTURES TAKEN WHILE THEY 
I a few days in Grand Manan.

Mr. C. A. Abbott has returned from

i
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managershii II

II ■
Manitoba Man's Legs Were

Stiff as Boards and He { a business trip to Port Arthur.
Dr. Tobin, of Toronto, arrived in 

town Thursday to spend a few days. 
Mr. Geo. E. Graham, manager of the 

1 D.A.R., passed through Digby Thurs-

ARE LITTLE1

Thursday, March 2ndconsisting of Ached From Head to Foot 
-Had Suffered Five Years

—FOR—:
5 “THE WHITE HORSEMAN’’, Episode 2, "The Spider’s 

Web”- ‘NICK OF TIME”, a Western 2 reel Drama, and 
■Brownie s Little Venus ’ a 2 reel Century Comedy, with Pegg 

Jean and Brownie, the wonderful dog actor.

Pineapple, Peaches,
Cherries, Egg _ ... 

Plums, Etc
Photographs Never 

Grow Up

N “I beard so many people telling ! day.at war. G. D. Denton and W. F. Read werewhat Tanlac had done for them that 
I v.: cl i* in my own case and 1 am j guests at the Carleton House, Halifax, 
convinced it is a wonderful medicine.” ! Monday.

Mam.»

Miss Edith Green returned home on 
| Tuesday, after spending the early part

said David Wellington, a well-known 
drug clerk, Harperusa, Manitoba.

“For five years I had been a suf- i of the winter to Montreal 
ferer from rheumatic fever. I simply) Miss Minnie Cunningham, of Wind- 
ached all over from head to foot and sor, who has been visiting her brother

Strawberry and 
Raspberry Jams, 

Crabapple Jelly

I

Friday, March 3rd, and Sat., March 4th,I
frz/77' :! Metro Pictures present Bert Lytell supported by the beaut- 

ifnl young actress Seena Owen and all star cast in 1 THE PRICE 
OF REDEMPTION Taken from the I.A.R.Wylie novel “The 
Temple of Dawn.

i my bones felt like they were going | here, returned home Saturday.
I to crack. My knees were so stiff Mr. James Ellis came from Yar-
: actually I used to walk like I had i meuth last week and spent a few days

wooden legs, and I just dragged one I at home, returning on Tuesday, 
foot after the other. Everything I Mr. R. A. Sutherland, who has been

j ate seemed to sour on my stomach visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. VanBIar-
and I was bothered a good deal with j com, left for Chatham Thursday, 
back ache and headaches.

Ofi/o
IIf Staple and Fancy Groc

eries of all Kinds. 
Flour and Feed.

! >
11 ii, !

’ !j

Mon., March 6th, and Tues., March 7thFIREinanity, I Mrs. Wentworth Brayne and daugh-
Nuw that three years have passed , , . , ,

. _ ., j( p (... t]le war we havej “I began to improve gradually tram ter, who have been visiting in Digby. 
' -knowledge a large measure* of the firiil dose of Tanlac and kept it ; returned to Yarmouth on Wednesday 

•MV'it’iicvt -ini ri.gn ■ •!■■,; tju, UP until my stomach was in perfect afternoon and proceeded to their home 
S which lit one time, were so htghl. condition and the rheumatism had in Tusket. . 

net bee n realized to the extent 
, xi„ • But in the midst of the 

;:ivti.ry ( audition of the world 
the church holds out the mess- 

- tlie one ground 
! will y t be well.

I
I B. N. MESSINGER The First National Exhibitors presents one of their Special a

■ Features. k■ ■ I
The Store of Quality 

and Service
Mrs. Marilla Walker ha - returnedleft me. I tun in splendid health now 

", l feel that it is only right that I t.» her home in Tiverton, after spend- j
that i-.g a three months' visit with her !

FOR BIST RESULTS BURN:
One Show Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights at S p.m. g 

Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights at 7.30 p.m. .| Queen St -■hi it!d toil my experience 
otiiers who suffer a 1 did m.i.v know cousin, Mrs. Geo. Li tell, in (Annapolis

Royal. Mrs. Walker was accompanied

Phone 78 Springhill
Coal

13
1 whore they may get relief, too." 

Tar 15 Bras.......• 2SV3*TKV*L.- ■ in Bridge;own by home by lier daughter, Mr-. E. C. 
Sallows.

The many friends of Byron McNeill, 
c. Mar.slialito.wn. will lie very glad 
ti hear that his condition is much

soldis

iS. X. Weave, anti by leading dr tIn IX i\ erywhere.lint to the 
;eri-ito i Acadia 

Nut Coal
k our.-el 

lion- que 
(,f the world

Is US

WampoWs
Tasteless
Extract of Cod

Liver Oil

!

11 and having done all to 
nvite your cons

f services in ym i 
re-i he t<

ICllI‘ n.ver
unproved according to reports recent
ly received.

:ial
'irk t'i

w
They will also wish for 

him a complete recovery and an early 
return to his home.

i( n of the 
!' .mh. and urge you t< Freest? Tand to live f

be only what, unaided by 
i. l or supernatural power, he attend some of them, not «y i.-niodi- 

? And when hi^ • ally, hut regularly and systernatica1- :

iII t
r

PROMPT DELIVERYGerald Merkel arrived hnme cu Fri
day night's train. Mr. Merkel M 
In the employ of the Abbott Soin

mi,. ti.m, from ! r'”:aier Co” ot" Nv ” York, tor about 
two years. The coin counter ii a de

limitHi s beenWhile Mill on toying •> modéra
is there ti n the good thing - which God ha- 

given us. lot us take 
our pleasures to re
learn how

strength fail hascal ai ment
Vning to-depend upon?J j.Hlongmire&Sons THIS "WEEKm with Him, and

' Strength aiH. stay upholding nil 
creation

Win. i,ver doth aumoved abide." 
When a leading scientist acknowl- ; 

that ■ personality persists lie-, 
,ud i I,v death” we can feel that, 

it id not. mere poetry to sa.j

vice invented for the use of banks 
“ I big concerns which handle large 

quantities of coins. It separates the 
money, counting and wrapping it in 

i paper.r <*»1,1 i, greatness flows around cur In
et mpleteness,

Around our restlessness His rest."
With every CASH Purchase of Ladies' Boots, Oxfords or 

Pumps amounting to $5.00 or more, we will lit a pair oi BEST 

QUALITY RUBBERS ABSOLUTELY FREE:

is the Health Guardian 
against the Coughs and 
Colds so prevalent during 
winter such as the pre
sent one. Always keep ) 
a bottle on hand.

i

MACHINE SHOPI hope, therefore, that throu gh the j The Barton House which has been 
Diocese the Lent of 1922- will le kept, closed for a number of seasons will j 

"There shall never be one lost good. -;ii cerdy and sensibly, and. at it- re-open this summer, under the c M’ll M V* M
Wl- it was. shall live a- before. : ! el.-,sa. one and all may feel th-.-y have management of George S. McNeil, of W Machinery, New
Tile ; 11 i.- null, what was good received a blessing and have been a ■ h-tby. This will be a great thing Stnd Second Hand in Stock

tor Barton as well as for summer

H

I:
I||

Ibis offer holds good until March 8th only, at both stores.y > hall he good.
On the earth the broken arc 
Ir. Heavuii ;. perfect round.”

blessing to others.
Very truly yours.

CLARE L. NOVA SCOTIA.

$1.00 per 16 oz. bottle tourists who will he able to 
oi c: nimodaUcns which

! secure. 
heretofore I A MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITYRe-steeling Cylinder Saws and

■ '"'en almost ««!■ •’‘■‘‘“it owing Hammering Saws a Specialty All 
; d:- large demand f r ;mt. and j kinds of general machine " ‘
• '■ • o.iabie b K.rdiny b.vises. , promptly attended to.

iL II
work *

iiy, human expr 
of g

I RUSSIAN RELIEF FUND
S Royal Pharmacy j
' W. X-WARREN,"Phm.B:' !

thrrnus. no.

c. B.find L.ONOMIRE ,ri tuai it iailewing amount was coll
Troop. Bellii.-k. for the!

;edvIlian: ion and content as
the fin - - Hu

I reveals the truth. "God giveth
victory through our Lml Jvsiis ^ Hi,rhm w Bell( ... 

J : i - i •■ for "Sc God loved the world.. ; ,,p...y Bent
■ gave His only begotten Son. Harry G. Parker ............

that all that believe in -"rs- •*n Dent ..........
Alfred Willett ..................
Henry Bent ......................

: 1. - * ing life. ' Therefore it is worth l John A. Bent ..........
v.hiie to struggle and suffer and en- : Mrs. Arthur Fash ..........

Mr. Howard Troop ........
Mr. Hugh Troop ..............
Gcmie Troop ....................
Archie Troop ....................
Norman Willett ................
Sinico Willett ..................

v G elite I
:an Relief Fund:- -

PARA DISEdraw:
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES"

Stores at Bridgetown and .Annapolis Royal.
E. L. BALCOMtain a

aSte S.JJre Our young peep1,;, are enjoying the i 
l.iiii excellent skating these duvs 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

$ 2.001 1 Paradise, 9Nova Scotia10
Miss Pearl Sprowl 

. guest of Mrs. A. A. Whitman.. • t was recentthat
S2B6,i to th

Him .aid not perish, but have ever-1
end NOTICEOur pastor, Rev. W. S. Smith, is !

..........  1.00 j conducting special services in Çlar-j
.00 ! ence.

Mrs. H. P. Layte has returned from j 
.00 a month’s visit to her son, Ra:ph, and 
.00 other relatives in U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Banks, from 
Lawrencetown, have rented rooms in 
Mrb. Annie Starratt’s house.

Miss Ruth Kempton was at home 
for a week, her school at Mt. Hanley 
being closed on account of la grippe.

a pie
.00 social and candy sale' in the hall on 
.00 Tuesday evening. The sum of $34.50 

was realized.

■ ES
am

9 .00 i

STOP! LOOK!.001 dure tor the cause of right, which
: alone shall endure forever.

In holding this out, the church calls 
j us to make use of these well-tried 
-means of grace! which she received 
from Christ and has faithfully pre
served ever since. She calls upon us 
especially in the Lenten season to 

j truer worship, more earnest prayer 
and deeper devotion, not bemuse it is 
Lent, nor because the Church so di
rects. nor because it is the fashion, 
but because it is an opportunity for

.00 We are offering for the 
next thirty days all 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings, at 
greatly reduced prices.

.00

.00 our.t Harry Goodwin ........
Mrs. Fred Ells ............ .
Mrs. Charlie Ells ........
Air. William Troop ....
Mrs. Henry Troop ....
Mrs. Reid Willett ....
Mrs. Roy Willett..........
Mr. Waiter Bent ........
Mr. Norman Wade ....
Mrs. Avard Hudson ...

1 a closer walk with God. If prayer Mrs. Harold Bent........
implies fellowship with Him let us 

| use it as much as we can. and if His 
House is the House of prayer let us 

! {here whenever we can, for the 
oftejier we' are with Him and under

| His pilotage the less likely are we j Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hutchinson were 
! to p.b.- v wrong course and the more | in Kentville last week, 
likely to strive for the things that 

fqt tile greatest value.
During the war there was an- eager-

read about anti hear abolit the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vrocm have | 
historical and economic questions in- returned from Annapolis Royal where 

p A Ql-| ^ HA ARK" FT v 'f'-v'l- and ever since a new interest they spent several months.
* j 1 .n lj0(lks tllat Were before disregard- Miss Neva Marsters, of the Western

ed, except by students, has been 
aroused. The calamity eclipsed every 
other subject, and gripped the world.

| Amid the shower of books that has 
j been descending upon -the hard dry 
facts and stern realities anil unsolved 
problems, let us turti to.the Word of 
God for enlightenment and refresh
ment. and perhaps the true cause for 
existing conditions _ may be found 
either in*- the :fact that a genuine 
struggle with thfc great enemy of our 
souls, the Prince of evil, is being 
avoided, or we are allowing ourselves 
to be totally unprepared for entering 
tipcm it.

LelU is a time for rectifying this.
Its‘discipline can• make us “Strong 
in;thè Lord, and in the power of His 
might." for it brings us to self-exam
ination. which will convince us of 
the real menace of our lives.that lurks 
around, aqd^fqiw perilously near we 
are' sailing to the area of deadliest 
mines; ft brings us to prayer and. 
sacrament which can best fit us for 
service against the enemy. “For wt 
wrestle not against flesh and blood but 
against principalities, against powers 
against the rulers of the darkness of 
this- world, against spiritual wicked
ness in high places. Wherefore take un
to you the whole a'rmour of God, that 
you the whole armour.of God, that 
ye may be able to withstand In the

.00

.00

.00 Great Slaughter Sale In 
Neckwear !

.00

.00 The Camp Fire Girls had! .00

E. L.FISHER.00.
.50.50 The county lodge, L.O.L., met in

---------! Longley's Hall, February 13th and
.......... 26.00 ; 14th. A large number of delegates

were present. Public meeting in the 
evening was largely attended and the 
various speakers were listened to with 
much interest. -

StyIeD°n t M‘SS th'S Chauce to Securç .Something,

All Serges and Staple Cloths have 
order while my stock lasts.

T. J. Marshall, Cutter in the LatestI Total ...

advanced so place yourCONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

DEEP BROOK

'

Ge O. T H I E S
RALPH LAKE“ANT TA,L0R

Life Insurance without 
amination.

WEST DALHOUSIE medical exit is pleasing to note that Mrs. 
Ernest Purdy is recovering from her 
recent illness.

ate
Mr. Millan Gibson is visiting friends 

in Round Hill.
Mrs. George Buckler spent Wednes

day afternoon at Mrs. Jane Marshall’s.
Miss Alice! Marshall was in Anna

polis Thursday, returning home the 
same day.

Mrs. Fannie Gibson, of Round Hill, 
is visiting at the home of her 
Mr. Myers Gibson.

Owing to bad storms this winter 
our mail team has been stopped going 
its route several times.

Mr. Wm. Forcy and daughter, 
Bertha, of Lake La Rose, spent Tues
day at the home of Mr. George 
Buckler and family.

Mr. Geo. Buckler and son, Clifford, 
going to Bridgetown Thursday, 
four moose come out of the woods 
ahead of them and walk off on the 
other side of the road.

V. I
Get particulars of the Confederation 

Life Guaranteed Dividend 
Policy.

ness to > - -, ■ .1

Blurt 'j
It n,( 1 « j Union Telegraph office. Dighv, is 

spending a few days with her mother. 
Mrs. Jane Marsters.

Mr. W. W. Pay son was a passenger 
to Halifax on Wednesday. 22nd, where 
he will remain during the session of 
the House of Assembly. Mrs. Payson 
is visiting friends in Weymouth.

G. H. WAREY. 
District Manager,

Bridgetown. Everybody's Wofld
-xxtyW^”66 S%„

"ti#-. . - V

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 
Chicken, Hants and Itueon, Sausages, 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Miner 
Meat, Corned Beef and Porh. Salt 
Miiekrel, Boneless Cod.

’Phone 107.co:
|S (’<:!
iGlaf,

son.
Interview or Rates furnished on 

Application.Iasi
be J

Fresh Fish Every Thursdaylue BUSINESS MEN very-flay. J
r. Aji

BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST BR0TËBHÛ0DOil tank steamer S. M. Spaulding. 
Capt. 1. W. Spurr, Deep Brook, sail
ed from Boston on Tuesday for Tam
pico.

are just as anxious to discover 
employ well trained helpTh ornas Mack and 

as young 
people are to secure good positions. 4

iNORTH WÎLI.1AM9T0N saw No better time for entering than 
just now.t

Service here on March 2nd, at 7.50, 
by Rev. H. T. Jones.

La grippe or’ flu has Jteen quite 
prevalent here during the past 
weeks.

Mrs. Louis Beals, of Auburn, N. S .
IE M.

•Xt'lS’i.A.'S ’4Friendship hSpe ?fUth“wS°l|dChiw: IS1!»,, Anglo-Saxon 

the Baptist tngn.pl “*

Catalogue and Rate Card to 
address.

any

MURDERED CAPTAIN
SAILED FROM HALIFAX

two
S. KERR

Principalvisited her daughter.,. .Mrs. 
Charlton, quite recently.

Owing to the illness of our teacher. 
Mr. Moody Sanford, Clarence, ohr 
school has been closed for two weeks.

Mr. A. Stevdnson suffered a slrglit 
shock of paralysis on the 20jh. His 
many friends hope for him a speedy

Halifax. Feby. 26—Captain Joseph 
Chute, who was found dead on the 
schooner Lewis Brothers, in Florida 
Straits, and is reported to have been 
the victim of a mutiny, at one time 
commanded vessels out of St. John 
N.B., and Digby and Annapolis Royal 
N.S. He also commanded the Ethe1 
Clark, a barken tine!, owned by Clark 
Bros., of Bear River, N.S. 
master of a vessel called the Patonia 
he was arrested in Kingston, Ja., on 
a charge of threatening the life ol 
a sailor.

OUR NEW CATALOGUEFRESH!
REAL ESTATEBlue Bird Tea is by 

far the fastest selling tea. 
So it is the freshest in 
the shop, the freshest in 
the cup. MS”* CCte

I F you wish to buy or sell we have 
by far the best facilities Ip N. s. 

for serving you. Our record of 
200 Valley sales in three 
proves that we deliver the! goods. 

Write or phone.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

54-tt WoUriUe, N. 8.

70
Farms, 

sénd foroverrecovery.
When seasons

ÆfueÆttid, Annapolis Valley HealSchooner Annie L. Spindler, Capt. 
William Snow, Is ready for aea from 
Yarmouth and got away on her first 
trip lut week. MIDDLETON, N. S.

fred e. cox,. :
i u \ -

... j.’- -'

mmSSimva

Y

Every Added
Subscription
Helos to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody

r
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, SOLAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCil

Reports From Several Cu r i e: 
Submitted and Approve 

Bills Ordered PaiJ.
A regular meeting of 

Council of the town
called by his worship ti

Bri

was
and held pursuant t<

by the Clerk to v 
chamber, March ":

v. r
given

.-lock, with Mayor V, 
e chair..
Councillors present:

. A. L. .C. B. Longmi 
it, W. E.-G(

Bills presented and iiy nr 
ilered paid: —
Poor account at Co. Home :

year ............ .......................
Weekly Monitor .......................
Smith Record Ribbon ...............
Pay Sheet, mqlith February ..

The Finance committee subm .i 
their annual report and: estimates nr 
present year’s requirements, viz. : Tlie 

.amount of $16860.00 to be raised for 
‘ town purposes for present year 
recommending a levy of a rate of 

.$3.75 on every $100.00 of assessable 
property and income of the town. 
After said report was duly considered 
and debated, it was moved by Coun. 
A. L. Anderson, seconded by Coun.

W. E. Gesndr that the Finance com
mittee’s report be received and adopt
ed. Resolution passed.

Further resolved that the Town 
Council authorize a rate of $2.08 on 
the $100.00 of the assessed value of 
property and income to raise the sum 
required to jiefray the general ex
penses of the town for the' current 
year.

Also a rate of $1.67 on the $100.00 
on the assessed value of property,and 
income assessed in the said toi/n of 
Bridgetown and in" the County of An
napolis on the assessment roll for the 
school section of the town ol Bridge- | 
town liable to taxation for tlie sup
port of the school of tlie town, ; foi 
the current year. V <

The Clerk laid befre the Council
the special assessment and valuation 
for the year 1922 made by the Finance 
committee of the Council, of tjie real ; 
estate' and properties in the said di- - 
trict liable for the Granville Street j 
E-ast sewer extension, as authorized 
and empowered by Chap. 51 of the. 
acts of the Legislation of the Prov
ince of Nova Scotia for the year 1916. | 
Entitled an act to authorize the town 
of Bridgetown to borrow money for j 
the extension of the sewerage system 
of the town, as amended by Chap. 55 
of the acts for the year 1916.

Moved by Cotvn. Hicks, seconded by 
Coun. Anderson, ami pas- ed., that the 
said special sewer assessment he. and , 
the same is hereby ratified and cu.-; 
firmed by the Council, and SI.00 on 
the $100.00 for .construction, repair 
maintenance, and to provide 
and sinking funds fer sa’d Grunt 
Street East sewerage extension Ik ami 
is the rate fixed for current year.

Also a rate of 38 cents on f 
$100.00 for the new sewer, so-called 
and a rate of 30 cents on $100.00 fur 
the old sewer, so-called, to provide 
interest and sinking funds for these 
two loans for sewer purposes.

Also special rate of 10 cents on the 
$100.00 to be known as the highway 
tax authorized and empowered by 
Chap. 3 of the acts of the Province 
of Nova Scotia for the year 191-7.

The Clerk laid before the Council 
the assessment roll and valuation of 
the year 1922 as finally passed by the 
Assessment Appeal court, and certi- 

to by him as" required by Sec. 76 
the assessment act and amend

ments thereto.
Moved by Coun. Longmirc, seconded 

Coun. Burns, and passed, that the 
Finance committee be and are hereby 
appointed a committee to raise and 
correct the rate book of the town 
f°r the present year and to report 

the next regular meeting of the 
' ouc'cll, to be held Friday evening, 
April 7th, 1922.

:

tile

Moved by Coun. IÎ. B. Hicks, sec- 
°nded by Coun. C. B. Longmire, and 
Passed, that the resolution re tempor
ary borrowing of money - for over
draft from the Royal Bank of Canada. 
1,6 Passed a» read.

. Moved by Coun. C. B. Longmire.
-«ponded by Coun. H. B.

* ' -ssed, that tenders be called forth- 
d*1 tor the office of Policeman for 

f he town of Bridgetown.
’ A delegation from the G.W.V.A. 
^Misting of Mr. G. H. Warey and 

• A. Lloyd, waited upon the Council 
elUn8 suggérions for a memorial

Hicks, and

* - -
|t f ' . fl.Jm.

«% m, ;
//*>

#

C'.O TO

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s
FOR

FRUIT
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DR.NKS 

CIGARS, I Etc.

Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 jj

LunchcsJServed at all Times

MRS. E. B. CHUTE
Queen St.1 elephone 99
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